
Miss Harriett Elaine Jones and~ ,

Mr~Wylie United In Marriage:

MRS. WILLIAM LINDSAY WYLIE, JR.,
197~ ,

Miss Harriett Elaine Jones
[became the bride of William
ILindsay . W1yLie, Jr., Saturday
jnight, June 16" at seven-thirty
'o'clock at St. John's Episcopal
'Church in Winnshoro.

Mr. Jones.

Tb.e groom's maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-:
Ham Glenn Ragsdale of winns-I

Iboro; he is also the grandson
of MJrs. James Ellison Wylie of

I, Tolle Rev. William . Harrison, Winnsboro and the late Mr.
;~ose officiated at the double- Wylie.
rrng- ceremony.

Organist was Dr. Otis Arnold I
The bride is the daughter of Robbins, great-uncle oJ' the

Mr.qnd Mrs. "Harold. Rhyne bride, of Greenville, S. ,C. He
tJo~es of W~innsboro, and the presented the following' classi-
bridegroorn IS the son of Mr. cal and traditional wedding se-
and MJrs.·Wi1liamLindsay Wylie lections: "Jesu, Joy of Man's
of Southbury, Conn. and WJrlllS- Desiring" (J. S. Brach); ~'Hyfry-
boro. " dol" (Prichard); "Petite Pas-]
'rhe'Ui'ide is ,the granddaugh- torale" (Carey): "Dialogue"

ter {)f. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey (Mozart); "Laundamus Te"
Morgan Ewing ()f Anderson, and (IMueller); "I])f Thou Art Near"
,of Mrs •.John Peay Jones, form- (J. '8. Bach); the processional
,.erlY of'Ri<Igewalj, and the late was "Trumpet Voluntary" (Pur-
'over'p~au de soie for her daugh- and David Pnilsp Eiwing, COUSil1l
ter's' wedding. It was designed of the bride, of Anderson. ,
with a fitted, pleated bodice with Usher-groomsmen were .Jac~b ;
a"nigh neckline of cut crystals Coleman stevenson, Jr., cousin I
and beading, and long pleated m the groom: William Glenn
bishop sleeves cuffed at the stevenson, cousin of the groom; ,
wrists," with the repeated bead- Harold Rhyne Jones, Jr., broth-
ing I -bands. The flowing, long er 00.£ the bride, and John Wil-
s~rf tell from the empire waist- liam Evans,' all of Winnsboro;
lin¢:~~:JIercorsage' was of cyrn- Sam Riay .Bolick of Blair, and
ibidihm orchids in' shades of John N. Warren, Jr., startex. ;
pink'. : - , _ .'. 'I lmmediately following ~he
The', "grGom's mother wore a wedding ,Cer€ll.110I'lY,a reception

nile green chiffon gown" over was given by the parents of the
taffeta ilas'tJ.iol1edwith an e1'11-bride at the Fairfield Coustry
pire ikdice, enhanced with' a Club, Mixed garden .flowers
belt of crystals and beads. Her were in exquisite arrangements
chiffon 3acket was designed with throughout the rooms, In the
a modified mandarin Neckline Ip~rlo-r, the ffi'ante~ was banked
and:},ong straight sleeves. Crys:, WIth ,fr~Sh.magnolia leaves and
tals ' and beads adorned the magnolia blossoms. On tables on
dress. Iffithel' side of the fireplace, were
Ml'i?/ Ha-rvey Morgan Ewing, seven branch candlelabra .. An

m,ater~al grandmother' of the enormous brass bowl was filled
brid1;"'{t:>rea floor length gewn ~with gladioli, roses and Quee:fl,
Of PW1r, l!Tyrea wifh a J'jodfce of 'Al111'e'Sbee, and was pla~ed on
pinkJace with an empire waist- the plano. Red roses WIth an
line \,and . long sleeves, and <L accent O!f white roses. were o?-
crepe-de-chine skirt. Her cor- yet another table, while Tr0PI-
sage was a white phalaenopsis , cana roses and white daisies

A marriage of interest to their
many friends is that of Miss Bertha
Lucile Horsford to Rufus Jones of
Ridgeway, which was solemnized at
4 o'clock MonQ~Yal.tern..oon in Ridge-
way at the Baptist parsonage. ffhe
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
A. L. Willis in the 'presence of the
immediate families and a few close
friends. 11// ?~f£
The bride is an a.ttraetive young

woman. She wore an ensemble of
brown crepe with matching acces-
sories and a shoulder corsage of
Talisman roses.

Mrs. Jones is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Horsford, She re-
ceived her education at the Ursuline
academy and the University of South
Carollina.
Mr. J ones is originally from

Statesboro, Ga., but has made his
home in Ridgeway for a number of
years, where he is engaged in farm-
ing and the mercantile business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left immediate-
ly after the ceremony for a trip
through Georgia and Florida, after
which they will be at home in Ridge-
wa ,-The State.

1
!

PEAGLER-JONES 19~tf ~
The marriage of Miss .France's I

Marion Peagler, daughter of Mrs. '
George S. Peagler, and the late
Mr. Peagler, to Lieut. Rufus Bax-
.ter Jones, of Ridgeway, was
solemnized Wednesday afternoon,
May 3, at the Church of Ascen-
sion, Montgomery, Ala. The rec-;
tor, the Rev. Peerce N. McDon-
ald, performed the ceremony in,
the presence of only close friends I
and immediate family members.;

The bride entered with her'
uncle, P. S. Avery, of Atlanta by
whom she wa given in marriage. '
Following a wedding trip Lt. \

and Mrs Jones will reside at r
1234 South Court Street during i
his present assignment at Max-j
well Field.

(The groom is the son of the
late Rufus Jones and Mrs. Jones
(Mary Baxter) of Ridgeway. A
graduate of Ridgeway High.
school, he volunteered .for the
army and is now an· instructor
at Maxwell Field. Ala.)
MISS JONES AND MR.
GRUBBS WED MAR. 5 i

/t!'(b/
Mrs. Crowson-Jones announces the

marriage of her daughter, Margaret
Suzanne, and Larry William Grubbs,
on Sunday March 5. The wed!ding
took place at 4 o'clock at st. Luke's
Lutheran Church in West Columbia,
with the pastor, the Reverend Henry,
Win,gJardofficiating. I
MrS1,.Grubbs is the daughter- of I

Mrs. Jones of Columbia and Clar-
enCe Gilbeli Jones, United States'
Army, o,f Fort Riley, Kansas. She
is' the granddaughter of Mr. and
:Mrs. Harold Burns Crowson of
!Myrtle Beach, and the great grand-
daughter of Mrs. WilHam Benson
'Hoy of Winnsboro.

Mr. Grubbs is the son of Mrs.
Talmaff Franklin Grubbs, Sr. of
Columl' and the Jate Mr.' Grubbs.

iM1SS ~ONEIS ~OWE,D ,MR.,
WIL,LIAMSON 'ON MAY ,3Q..-

" , ' / ~h..:;.
M:r.' and Mrs.' Thomas Howell

Jones. of Winnsboro announce the
engagement 'of ,their' daughter,
Anne Elizabeth, to Mr. Lewis
Maxwell Williamson of Columbia
and Charleston, son o.f Mr. and
Mrs. James Cooper Williamson,
Sr., of Charleston. The wedding
will take place in the Sion Pres-
byterian Church at 12:15 p.m., on
Sunday.: May 30,"immediately fol-
lowing the morning worship ser-
vice.

GWYI1Il-J ones
Spoken NoveIl1ber 24

/9·73
'Miss Rhonda Lynn Jones of

Winnsboro and Benjamin F.
Gwynn of, Reidsville, N. C.,
were united in matrimony on
Saturday, November twenty-
four, by the Rev. John
Williams, pastor of the bride,
in Reidsville.

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
j am in F. Gwynn of
Reidsville.
For her wedding, the bride

chose a street-length dress
with soft white bodice, long
full sleeves, and a floral skirt
of autumn hues. A nosegay of
fall flowers complimented the
,outfit.
"Immediately following the

exchange of vows, a recep-
tion was given for the bridal
couple.
The couple will reside in

Reidsville following a wed-
ding trip to' the South
Carolina coast.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr.··nnd' MrS. J. W, Jones of
Winnsboro. She is a graduate
of Winnsboro High School,
and was employed by
Southern Bank and Trust
Company 'prior to her mar-
riage.
The bridegroom is. the son

A~~t~H=o-m-e~o7f~M~r-s.~unms----------~--~--------I

Miss BettieMae Jones ,Becomes the
Bride of Bill Moseley on Mar. 27th

MRS. BILLY MOSELEY
IVlrS.Moseley was graduated' from

----------==----; Mt. Zion !institute in Wimsboro and
Jones-McCullough is employeldJwith the U.S. Rubber
Ridgeway. - M r s. Eleanor Co. here.

Thomas Jones and Charles Fred- Mr Moseley attended Blythewood
erick McCull<?ugh of. Greenville iJ1id:'D,;i<lin" schools He is em-announce their marrrags In St. a .LWM5eway .
Stephen's Episcopal church, ;ployed With the U. S. Rubber Co.
'dgeway on October 28. 19 -:;;:r in Wil1[l'l',,""oo""r'O•••.•.. _


